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Poûunap on the War Path.
We met him on the London Road, arm

ed with a mightv paste* pot and a great 
bundle of Isaac Carting’s addresses which 
he was silly posting up when nobody was 
looking at him. tie seemed altogether 
out of sorts, uneasy, and ashamed or him
self.

(t>Want of room compels us to leave 
out some communications, Council meet
ings, &c., until our next.

Church Da dilation. — St. Stephen’s 
Church near Goderich, lately erected 
through the indefatigable energy and un
tiring seal of Mrs George Drown, a mem
ber of the congregation, was opened for 
Divine service on Sunday, the 26th Feb., 
by the Lord Bishop of Huron, sssisted by 
his Chaplain the Rev. Canon Elwcod 
Rural Dean,and the Rev J Walker,'Rural 
•Secretary to the Church Society of the 
Diocese. His Lordship preached in hia 
usual clear and emphatic style, giving no 
uncertain sound of the great truths of the 
gospel. At the afternoon service the 
C'liuroh was crowded—-the beautiful cere
mony was listened to with great atten
tion. Between services, many of the con
gregation were entertained at the hospita
ble mansion of Mrs Brown, who roust feel 
thankful the good work,she has helped on 
so well,ha» nom been accomplished.—COM.

Godiwch Tow* will give Robert Gib
bons a majority of not leas than 200,

STANLEY,
The Council met pureuent to adjourn

ment at Mrs. Pollock’s Hotel, Bayfield,on 
Monday the 27th Feb. All the members 
present. The Reevs in the chsir. Minutes 
of last meeting read and approved. In
spectors first report read. A letter from 
the Clerk of Hay relative to the Town 
line read. TBb Reeve was authorized to 
have Mr. William Turner's Deed and plan 
of road on Lot 19 B._ R. N. leading to hie 
mill registred. The following parties re
ceived certificates for Tavern and Shop 
Licenses, it having been shown that they 
had complied with the law andj by liw in 
that behalf |viz : for Tavern. James 
Shaw, William Dixon, John Turner, 
Richard Ching, Ann Drysdule, Mary J, 
Pollock, William King, John Morgan, 
James Williamson, Fntz Ahrens, John 
Joslin,Edward Elliott. For shops, Tudor 
Marks, Robert Morrison. Louisa Bunco. 
Moved by Dr. Woods, sec. by Thos Keys, 
that this council does not consider it pru
dent to expend any more money on the 
South Boundary, than the County Bound
ary, lino appropriation, but is willing to 
apply the whole of that fund so long as 
Hay Municipality shall expend an equiva
lent to the money expended by Stanley. 
Carried. Moved by < Joorge Castle, sec by 
D. W. Youal,|that this council grant the 
sum of £800 for the improvement of con
cession tinea in this Township for 1871. 
£100 to each line and a like sum to Bay- 
field and rangea. Carried. Moved by 
tieo Castle, aec. by Thos. Keys, that as 
the collecto> has finished the Collection 
satisfactorily, the Reeve be instructed to 
give an order for hia salary. Carried. 
Moved by Dr. Woods, sec. by Geo Castle 
that Mr. Sparks be Collector for 1871. 
Carried. Moved by 1 bos. Keys, sec. by 
Dr. Woods, that the salaries of the Town
ship officers be the same this year as last, 
and that a by-law he framed and passed to 
that effect. Carried. Moved by George 
Castle, aec. by Thos. Keÿs, that the sum 
of Î2 be refunded to George Fluke, and 
86.33 to Valentine Homan, being back 
taxes wrongly charged for 1866. Carried. 
Moved by D. W. Youal.sec. by Geo Castle 
that Dr. Woods be authorised to deal with 
Mr. Cameron fora road-way, through the 
lots South of the market sqare, to avoid 
the c<wt of making a road through Bidder 
dale St, provided that this Council be not 
asked for more thou 840. Carried. Moy- 
ed by Geo Castle, sec. by Thos. Keys, that 
this Council do now adjourn to meet on 
the first Monday in April, at 2 o’clock p. 
in. at John Morgan s Hotel, Bayfield. 
Carried.

WILLIAM PLCNKETT 
T’p Clerk.

The Meeting at Seafcftti.
Tho public meeting called at Seaforth 

on Tuesday night to consider the L. H. & 
ft R. R. scheme, came off according to 
notice, and was largely attended by in
fluential resident. The Reeve, S G Me- 
Caughey, Ew|., presided.

The deputation from the London Board 
of Trade, Messrs. Joseph Atkinson, E. W 
Hyman, K. Reid, aud John William», 
delivered forcible and conviocicgaddresscs. 
Their arguments were ab'y seconded by 
T)r. Coleman, Messrs. M. P Haves, of the 
Royal Canadian Bank ; Mr. J Logan, Mr 
H Jackson, and others, while Messrs Kidd, 
Malcolm and Benson, spoke against the 
project.

After an animated discussion, in which, 
however, the London Railway scheme re 
coived many hearty expressions of support, 
the following resolution was offered ey Dr. 
Coleman, seconded by Mr. Bayes, and car
ried almost unanimously

“That this meeting, after hearing the 
explanations of the London delegation, do 
herffby pledge ourselves that should the 
London, Huron k Bruce Railway be built 
through Seaforth, to give it our utmost 
support and encouragement.’’

The London Deputation returned homo 
yesterday, elated with the gratifying result 
cf their mission.

It is expected that Sir F. llinckswill to
day bring down the estimates for the fiscal 
year ending June. 1872.

Lucknow-
TRA^MEETtocion Monday the 27th ult. 

A tea meeting was held in the N. C. Metho- 
diae%|i;irch here. Notwithstanding the 
storm of the evening quite a number waa 
present. The first thing in order was a 
vast collection of the choicest edibles* to 
which the multitude did ample justice. 
Mr, A McIntyre, merchant, was called to 
the chair. He in a few appropriate re
marks congratulated tho people on the 
present greatly improved appearance of 
tlid church. Tho Rev Mr. Jackson, tho 
esteemed pastor, gave a full account of 
the late improvements made in the build
ing and stated (which was the most satis
factory feature) that the amount required 
to liquidate the debt incurred was nearly 
all subscribed. Mr. Cliflfe, School teacher, 
the next speaker, spoke on the influence 
of go«d literature on Society. He thought 
that the minds of men were to an almost 
unaccountable extent moulded by the 
class of literature perused. Mr. Dochstator 
the late pastor of this church in his usual 
manner, kept the audience in a peel of 
laughter with his happy faculty fortelating 
anecdotes. He stated thatjthough Luck
now was not behind other places in a 
moral point cf view, yet he believed Can
adians were not up to their privileges. Mr 
Young of tho “Huron Signal" was next 
announced, but on account of his absence 
I Can only imagino-Rie speech. I can only 
suppose it to boon the coming elections,the 
surplus funds, and other questions which 
exercise so fearfully the politicians of the 
day. The Rev Mr McKenzie, the next on 
the programme, spoke of the superior ad
vantages of Canadians ; their unequalled 
school system, their healthy climate, and 
their religious privileges He also spoke 
of the triumphs of the English language, 
Mr. Smith of Goderich, made a lengthy 
and excellent speech upon the duty of 
Canadians according to their privileges. 
The Laugiide Choir rendered superior 
service by the very able manner in which 
they discoursed a number of select pieces 
of music. In each department the meet
ing was allowed by all to be a complete 
success. Too much credit cannot be given 
to the Rev Mr Jackson for tho untiring 
energy he is constantly employing in the 
interests of his people. In addition to 
being an able and zealous preacher, he is 
a constant worker in behalf of the moral 
welfare of tho community.

Marriages. — Notwithstanding the 
armistice proclaimed between Bachelordom 
and Matrimony, the leading belligerents 
of this place, hostilities have again begun.
It is probabl that nothing milder than 
the utter annihilation of the former will 
bring about a lasting peace.

The indefatigable Cupid lias again been 
exercising his authority in this place. Ha 
has again been making most strenuous iff- 
fjr.a to remodel society here. The suc
cess he met with in the case of the late 
codrbs here has giyeu him an amount of 
confidence in his ability. On Wednesday 
tho 17th ult M. C. Secord, Merchant, 
here linked his destiny with Miss. Eunice 
Trcleaven. Wo can only wish them a 
happy present end, and agreeable future. 
The next amicable alliance anticipated 
is in the case of a dry goods merchant well 
advanced in the degrees of our unfortun 
ate bachelor's club, but though he is a 
little talked of,the ‘ Woddingday,’ that (lies 
demons, is not yot announced. It is pro
bable, however, that it will be before 
Easter Sunday next, and so mote it be. 
Now, si:ice the Worshipful Sir Deputy and 
tho most manly of the brethren have their 
names erased from the books of our order, 
our cause is hopeless Any parties there
fore contemplating the establishing of a 
misogynist society, can procure a full 
set of books, lodge-emblems, &c at much 
kelow cost, by addressing (pre-paid) your 
Lucknow Correspondent.

By the way, I cannot leave this Matri
monial strain without giving you the facts 
of an accident that befell a cautious father 
a short distance from this while endeavor
ing to discover the freaks of an amorist and 
smorette. The former a personage of the 
bachelor persuasion had for sonic time 
back, been paying His attention to the 
latter, tho daughter of a wealthy fanner. 
The old man notTiking tho courtship, did 
all he coula to break up the affair, of 
which tho young (?) man become shortly 
aware. After a time of embarrassment to 
the would-be husband, the old man insist
ed on the young ladies discountenancing 
his visits. .She. at length, seeing that her 
father was unchangeable, decided on hav
ing recourse to stratagem rather than 
strength. She made an arrangement with 
the gallant young man that he was only 
to come after a certain hour, when the 
old man would be in bed. She further 
agreed to extend a rope from the chamber 
window by which she was to pull him up 
to the sitting room upstairs. In the mean
time the old man become acquainted with 
the affair, and on that evening ho remain
ed out till a short time before the hour 
appointed. Seeing that the daughter was 
true to tho arrangement, he concluded to 
lay hold of the cord and try the rope pull
ing experiment. The heroine at once 
pulled up her supposed loyer, a distance 
till she discovered who she was elevating 
to the piutiadeof fame. Over-come with 
the appearance before her she let go the 
rope shouting ‘Oh ’tis dad !’ and the old 
man came down with a ‘coflumux’ (potent 
word. ) He declares now that “ courting 
ain’t the same as it used to was.’’ 1 be- 
lieye him !

Clinton Markets.

[fly Special Telegraph for the Signal.

FeUI Wheat...."’™

Oats..............................

1:20

..........0:44’
w

1.40
1:46
0:46

Barley.......................... ..........o-W
(ff| 0:56

Peas.............................. .... 0:72 to 075
Potatoes........................ ..........0:40 ('4 0:50
Flour ............................ .... 6:60 on 7:00
Butter............................ .......... 0:10 to 0:16
Pork.............................. ... 7:00 to 7:5V
Ua'KI.............................. ..........0:16 fui 0:16

Seaforth Markin
1

By Sptdal Telegraph to tho ‘Signal.* 1

Seaforth, March 7,1871 Noon.
Fall Wheat ..
Spring IV heat..........
Flour per tbs......... .
Oats.......................... .
Barley ....................
Potatoes............. .
Peas ............................
Butte-.......
Pork............ .
Kggi.............................

1:36 
1:35 

. 7:00 
0:47 
0:48 
0:35 
0:73 

. 0:13 

. 6:00 
0:16

MR. GIBBONS
WILL

Address the Electors of
SOUTH HURON 

AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES.
VARNA—Tuesday !7th instant, at 2 p. m, 
ZURICH—Wednesday 8th inst. at 11 a. m. 
KOD<J EK VILLE-Wednesday «h ast 4p.ro 
FA RQU HA It—Thursday 9th |met at 10 a m. 
FRA NCESTOWJf-Thursday 9th lost 7 pm. 
FREEOSIHJKGH-Frirtav lOlb hist. 10am. 
CREDITON--Friday 10th inst at 6p. m< 
ELIMVILLE— Saturday 11 ih inst 10 a. m. 

March 2nd, 1671

@ L4o‘ 
to 1:43
2 ü:?2 i 11 ISS SKIMMINGS, TEACHER OF

( ' 0:50 Mliein fnr Piam.Lirla on/I Pukinnl

to 0:40 
to 0:76 
(4'0:17 
(«1 7:00 
to 0:16

EMPORÏU

^ *

MUSIC.

It is reported that the government are 
making arrangements for a third ronto to 
Fort Garry.

The Nova Scotia Assembly has passed a 
resolution disapproving of the assimilation 
of the currency.

The death of Commander C. G. Lindsay 
R N. is reported.

Mr Gladstone is reported to be ill and 
unable to attend his parliamevtary duties.

The Canadian Illustrated Metes, for the 
week is a magntficeht number, and the 
illustrations really Nell executed. Seyeyal 
Canadian scenes and portraits of promi
nent Canadims are given, -

(ST A common cough or cold should 
never be trifled with, often Then neglected 
it is can verted into a serious and generally 
fata! pirbo^yry-dieeftf*. The more prudent, 
aware of this, promptly use ‘ ‘Bryan’s Pul 
roon'c Wafers” a curative which has sus- 
teined its reputation for over twenty years 

always efficacious and exert a 
most beneficial influence on all the Bronchial 
and pulmonary organs. Sold by all Drug
gists and- country dealers. Price 25 cts, 
per box.

THE MARKETS

Goderich, March 7. 1871.
Fall Wheat........... ....... 81:30 to 1:36
Spring Wheat... 
ïlonr ....................

............ 1:30 § 1:35

.............. 6:60 (i 6.00
Oats............./.... ............... 0:45 0:46
Peas......................... .............. 0:68 « 0:70
Barley .................... ..........p. 0:61 w 0:52
Potatoes ................ .......... .. 0:45 c* 0:50
Butter..................... yj-- 0:16 to ( :20
Eggs......................... 0:25 0:00
Hav, t» toÿ..........
Hidefl (green) ...

............ 8;00 1O.00
............... 7:00

to
7:00

Wood....................... ...... 3:50 3:75
Beef, per cwt. .. 
Pork Nett...........

.............. 6:00 to 7:00
.............. 7:60 to

to
7:80

Chickens per p.iir ............ 0.-30 0:30
Wool............. ............ 0:00 to 0:03
Sheep .....................
Lambs....................

.............. .3KM)
2:0b

to
to

4.00
2:25

Goderich Salt,
.............. 0:50
wholesale, f o.t

to 0:55
lbb

\20t

MONTREAL MARKETS.

(By Special Telegraph to the 'Slgusl.')

Montreal, March 7,1871.

FLÔUR—Superior Extra.. 6.00 (à 0:09
Extra........................................ 6:80 M 6:00
Fancy......................................... 6:60 (a) 6:70

Sup. fine No 1 Canada W. . 6:30 (<h 6:40 
No 1 Western Wheat. 6:20 (g| 0:00

“ No 2 “  5:90 (q, 6:00
Bag Flour.......... .................... 300 3:30

WHEAT-Canada Fall.... 1:124 
Spring... 1:40

Western........................,...1:124
OATS- Per 321b................  00:45
BARLEY—Per 48 lb............ 00:55
BUTTER-Dairy................. 00:19 ^

Store Packed... :............. 0:15 (a} 0:19
ASHES-Puts...........................6:95 (q| 6:96

Pearls......................................6:65 (J, 6:76
PORK-Mess '....................... .22:00(5.22:50
DRESSED HOGS......... 7:50 rii8 OO
PEAS............................................. 06 @ 0:97

Gold In New York on Saturday was 
steady at 111.

Huu. Mr. Trutch, of British Columbia, 
has arrived at Ottawa.

Music for Pianoforte and Cabinet 
Organ. TERMS—$6.00 per quarter in 
advance.

Goderich March 1st, 1871. sw54-3hi—

EXCEDENT LAND.
riOVERi:i> with Mnpie and Beech, 10 miles from 
V Goderich, FW sale cheap, hr lug easterly 111 
etres uflutS, cun4. Lantern Division. Ashllold,

Apply to T^IOrt WKATHliRALD.
Engineer & Surveyor 

Goderich,
Feh, 16th, 1870. awM-tf-

MARR1BD.
.........

Wilson—McConnell—By the Rev. W. 
S. Blackstock, at the residence of the 
bride’s mother, East street, on the ht 
instant. Mr. Benjamin Wilson to Miss 
Ann McConnell, all of Goderich.

At St. Paul's Church Clinton,on March the 
first, by the He? Mr Caulfield Mr Thomas 
Clow of Toronto to Beatrice only 
daughter of George Fulton Esq. of 
Meadow vale Farm.

Special Notices.

TO THE FREE AND INDEPENDENT

ELECTORS

SOUTH HIHINh,

County of Huron.

E NTI.EMEN,

As tho nominee of a full représenta 
tive delegation from the South Riding of 
the County of Huron, I beg again to an
nounce myself as a Candidate for your 
suffrages at the approaching election; and 
I do so, not only (Lun the conviction that 
the Reformers of «outh Huron desire my 
candidature, but with the recollection that 
by the action of the Controverted Elec
tions Committee at the last Legislative 
Assembly your opinions wore ignored and
YOU WBUB PRACTICALLY DISFRANCHISED.

My-uputiicccsdsct . suf
ficient guaranty for my faithfulness in the 
■future ; and I need only say that should 
you see fit to pronounce in my favour m 
the coming contest 1 shall, while avoiding 
a reckless adherence to any partv, 
place myself in opposition to the general 
policy of the present government by whose 
unauthorised expenditure of the public 
moneys and continued disregard of the 
GENERAL INTERESTS OF THE PEOPLE tllO 
principles of Representative Government 
have been not only jeopardised but in 
many instances quite subverted. Should 
I be chosen ns your representative, the 
advancement of the general interests of tho 
Riding and the development of its ma
terial resources shall as heretofore have 
my earnest attention.

Though by tho action of the government

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
Jek Hoses’ Periodical Pills

m The uure of mi those painful ami dongrri 
disease* to which ihe female consliioiion it subject. 
It moderates all rzceos and removes all obstructions, 
and a speedy cure ma' be relied on. .

TO MARBIKDIADIM 
It is peculiarly sailed. It will, In a short time, bring 

i the monthly period with regularity.
Three VilU fhuvtd not be taken by FmaUi during the 

FIRST THREE MOSTHS of l‘rt„nanry, at they art 
Hire Ut bring on Afiseorrioye. but at any other time they

lit all Ca*es of Nervous and Spinal Affection», Pain in 
the Buck awl lambs. Fatigue on slighteiertion. Palpita
tion of the heart, Hysterics, si d While*, these Pi ls 
viil effect a cure wb :n all other means have failed : 
ml althuu*li a poweiliil r 'medy, di not roniani trim, 

calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful tq the cousin u-

Fullilireclions in the pamphlet around each package, 
which should be carefully preserved.

JOB MOHEf, NEW YORK, BULK FROntlETOR.
$1.00 and I1| cents for postage, enclosed to Northrop 

A Lyman. Newmstle, Ont., general agents lor the 
Dominion, will insure a bottle,containing over 60 [ills, 
by leturu mail.

NORTHROP ft l YMAN,
Newcastle, G. vV., genera 

* agentlorVanodn
tySoldm Goderich by Parker .V Cattle ana 

F. Jordan ; Ratdint-.r or Co., Hayl rltl; J tunes 
Benlhum,Bogomile ; J. Pickard,P teler ; J.H, 
Coiube, 0Union, S- cord, Lucknow; E. Hickl 
■on.3euforth, and oil Medicine Dealer». w3S

STEERESTftAY.
CAMP INTO THE PREMISES OF THE UNDEU- 

rigned, I»t 13, 3rd On. Goderich Township about 
1st September last, a red and white steer, rising 2 

years old. The owner is requested to p-ove property, 
pay expenses and take it away.

Win, ROBINSON. 
Goderich T’p 27 Feb, 1*70. v«d

AUCTION SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE

IN THE TOWN OF GODERICH-

be sold by Public Auction at the Bale Rooms

0. At. TRUEMAN, AUCTIONEER.
in the Town of Goderich on

Tuesday 4th of April, 1871, at toon.
That valuable real estate, situate on Kingston Street, 
Uude:ich. Known as the Wallace block.

A
$■ story brick building at present occupied as a 
ting Louse and office of the "Huron 11 unie

The 2 story brisk building lately occupied as a Public

The 2 story brick building at present occupied by 
Mrs. Forby,
This property is well situated for business, being a- 
bout the centre of the Town, with an entrant twin the 
rear on St, David street

TEK.WS OF SALE l
On Lot A the three ctory Brick building, no Casl. 

required down if collateral security is given —l'aynicut 
•vepted by easy instalments.
On Lots H and C-Teruis Cash. ,Eor further par

ticulars apply at the office of the Auctioneer, in Gode-

Goderich. February 26th, 1871. *Gld

ar- o. deTLOr jo Do 

HAVE JUST OPENED 2 Cases new 
SPRUNG tweeds,

NEWEST STYLES AND PATTERNS.

SEVERAL CASES BOOTS & SHOES, VERY
Choice Line* In Prunella, Congress & Lace Shoes.

DRÈSS GOODS •
AT TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

CLOSfflfiOUT ! !
A MA RT I

-4,—

in view ofcliaqgiiig hia businei 
determined on

s, lias

SELLING OUT
his whole stock of Dry-goods at coat

THIS IS 10 HUIIBUu
WECEIVE PEOPLE & THEN

SELL THEM GOODS
At the Usual rates,

J higher In Uwireatiwa, 
tur known. Its tmlfunj 
to the various AllerUom 
e made is known as are»

Ayer's Cherry Pectdrid,
For Diseases of the Throat and >■*»!»< 

luoh as Cough ■, Cold», Whoogititit 
Cough, Bronohiti», y

end Consumption.
Probably never ixsfore in the __ „

medictoe, has anything won so widely and m
upon the confidence of mankinil, »-----
remedy fur ptilinoiiery ixmipiuints. 
series of years, and among most of t 
men It hits risen higher and higher ht I 
Won, as It bus boconte belter known, 
clmrador and pott er to cufe ir
oflhe Ijiow and tltro.it, have ihl. ___
liable protector against them. WtiRo adapted "t"<L 
milder I'm 's of disease and to young children, U |2 
at the same time the most effectual remedy that cat? 
lw given lor incipient ronsuni|itiim, ami the dan- 
gérons affections of the throat and lunge. As a pro- 
vision against sudden attacks of Croup. It should 
bo kept on liund in «.very family, and indeed as all 
ore sometimes subject to cold» aud coughs, all 
should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled fou nu mitt ion Is thought ht* - 
Ciirnl)let s|ll( grunt numbers or cases where the dis.' 
case seemed settled, hnve been completely ctirotl. 
and the patient reeiviotl to sound health by Uiti 
Cherry Fectnral, bo complete is its mastery 
over the dLorders or the Lung# and Throat, Uu5 
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth* 
kigel/w could roach them, under Uiu Chorru toe* 
tôral Uiey subside and disappear.

Blnytrrs add l'tiUlig Spcu/eort find groat pie»' 
tcctlon ft'om it.

Jit hum is always rollovcd and often wholly 
cored by It. '

ItronthUU is generally cured by taking flu/ 
Cherry FerfornMu small nad fmiuent doses. .

So generally are Its virtues known that we a*d 
hot publish the certiltcates of them hare, or do mord 
wan assure the publie that its qualities ore M1V* 
halntnlned.

J. C. DRTLOR & CO.
Ooderieh, Feb. 21th, 1871.

GRAND CLEARING SALE OF DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING, & C.

AT

ESTBAYSHEEP.

CAME TO THE PREMISES OF TIIK UNDF.R- 
Lot ». Con 10 W. D. Colbiirue, aliout 1st 

DcccuilKtr last, 3 Slivep. The owner Is requested to 
prove projierty pay expeuss* and take them away, 

ANDREW GREEN. 
Collionif, 18th Feb. 18JI. »i-3t#

rmîUIN PUS DE8TR0TEK
A Family Medicine, well and favorably known 

forthe past ten years, never fading in a etngli 
instance to give permanent relie when timely 
used, and wu have never known a single case 
oldisaatislaction where (be directions have been 
oropcrly tolloWed.but on the contrary all are 
Jelighied with ils operations, and speak in the 
highest Ihrins ol its Virtiy and Magical efftefs, 

THE CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER
has won lor itself a reputation, as a blood pun 
liei, alterative stomach Ion c, unsurpassed in the 
lusloiy of medical preparations. It seldom tails 
to cure Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, Indiges
tion, Heartburn, Sick Headache, Kidney Com
plaints, Ar;i! Stomach Phthisic or Asthma, and 
restores to vital activity ibe system debilitated 
by suffering and disease.

Its magical and wonderful success in curing 
sudden colds, Sore throat, Coughs, Diplhrria 
pains in ihe side,lions and back, neuralgia,tooth? 
ache, rheumatic nnd other pains in any part ol 
the body ana irum wiiuicVor Utmee, it us given it 
a place in every household and lafaai supersed
ing all other préparai ions of the kind.

It ia also an vfle< lual and prompt remedy lor 
Scalds, Burns, Bruises, Sprains, Chilblains, 
frost Bites,Cramp* in the Stomach, Diarhœa, 
Lttoli r i morbtie, Billioue Cholic,Cholera liitoti- 

entery, Arc. 
i v 25 cents per bottle,

MOUTHBOP * LYMAN, 
NewcaslIe.C. W. 

Général Agent for Canada.
1 n Co<lerirh by Parker Ar. Cable and 
•; Gardiner Ar- Co, Bayfield: James 

. ' '«hrervtlle;J. Pickard, Exeter; J.H, 
on; Secord, Lucknow; E Hickson 

C» •* >r a1 all Ilodiiin» Dealers. w38

D A.BLFST'3

AÜUUAN OIL
Fv HORSES & CATTLE.

A NEVER FAILING REMEDY

TtlS VAJ.rxnLB TBSPARATInX COK1I1NKS 
all the medicinal virtues of those ariiclss which 
ong experience has proved to posses the most sale ano 

efficient properties for the cure of Flesh «Wound*, 
Sprains, Utilises, Galls nf all kinds, Cracked Heels, 
Ring Hone, Spavin, Callous, Fistula, Sweeney, Intern
al Poisons. Scratches or Grease, Strains, Um. ness, 
Mange, Whitlows, dims, Sand Cracks, Foundered 
Feet, Horn RistempeJ, Swelling*, and many othei 

whi^h-hqrjiramt ctitle are subject in. 
'lelnaled Blnimeiii has been used for inniiy 

year», and iu curative properties thoroughly lesird, 
an i it it conceded to he the cheapest uml most re- 
nhle remedy lor nil external complaints ever offered 
faithe pithlic—it never fails when timely used and 
raithlully applied.
'T«',lisjhnifo| all’ Druggists and t oontry Mercnama 

throughout the Dominion. Price 2Ar. per bottle. 
NORTH UUP 4 LYMAN.

—............... Ne w •,* Ont..Prnprietors
Sold in Goucrieh dv Pa Cattle and f 

Jordon; Gardiner x Co. Ba1 th« : James 
Bentham, ilodgetville; J. Pickard Exeter 
j. H, Combe, Clinton ; Secord, Luo 
now: È. hickeon, Seaforth, and all tfedieg 
•Valera. Wg-

To the Electors ot North 
Huron-

GENTLEMEN,

I HAVE SERVED 
you iu tlie Local

_____e._ _____ ______ olI me t Lefçialatnro of Ontario for a period of four
in naming so early a day for the elections 1 Sessions and intend again to solicit your 
•* * 1 support in the coming election, in case thy

friends desire me to do so. I trust I hive 
done my duty not only in relation to the 
interests of Noith Huron, but to tho 
Province generally.

1 AM, GENTLEMEN,
Yours obediently 

W. T. HAYS,
Feb. 23d, 1871. sw53 2in—

the timo for prosecuting the canvass is 
necessarily short, I hope to have an oppor
tunity of meeting you all, and explaining 
to you personally my views noon the past 
measures of the government as well as 
upon the questions likely to be brought 
forward for legislative action;

ROBERT GIBBONS.
Goderich 3rd March 1861.

Gooding’s Banking Office
WEST STREET, GODERICH,

ni'YS Greonlwk*, American silver and Drafts, 
k) Good Farmers’ Notes discounted and purcbawil, 
money loaned on Chattel Mortgage. Deposit» received 
at 0 per cent interest payable on call.

ANDREW WADDELL. Agent. 
Goderich, 10th Feb . 1671. aw 4gjl

FOR SALE.
A N OPEN HI GGT. AS GOOD AS KEIF FOLDING 

1\. Beat behind, lor Sale choap.

NOW
Goderich March 2n 11871

YOUR WANTS
SUPPLIED.

fllHK Subscriber having pnrchaiod a choice lot of 
A timber amt also having the most approved mach
inery. will be aide to supply any quantity of

PINE AND CEDAR SHINGLES
at the shortest Holler r.td the lowest price. He is al 
no ptrlaired to pay the highest price for pine or any 
othvir timber nuitab c for making shingles delivered at

FETER LEONARD.
Nile, Ftb. 4th, 1871. sw48-5m— •

Notice to Debtors.

ALL PARTIES INDKBTKbTO TftE I.ATF.FIRMS 
of Rotiiimou A Y ut»'» and Roldns.-h * ||nwell. are

requested to 
ami ^aave costa, a after that (lute all i

Goderich 12 Doc. 1876.
Wm. ROBIXa<ON'

aw^a-t

$200 TO $2000
oN MORTGAGE. REPAY.!RLE BY 1NSTAL 

incut a (not it. advance) in Iront 2 to 15 years.
5 per centJ Yearly ^ 

Yearly

Goderich 23 January 1871,

Apply to
P- 1. WAI.KF.lt

Solicitor \c

SALT TERRITORY FOR SALE

•UR ACRES OF LAND

Near the old Railway Station 
on the Huron Iload. This pro- 
perty has great facilities for a 

^ Salt Block, being near the Rail
road Track and having four 
roads surrounding it.

Apply to JAMES MILLER,
__ on the promises, or to G. M.
MAN, Auctioneer ft Land Agent.

February 11th. 1871. wi-f-avM-lro—

INSOLVENTACTOF1869
IN TUE MA TTER OF CJIA11L ES DA YS

Ontario ’’A * Ait Insolvent
Out*|vof V By virtue of a deed of 

Huron, To w it ) Assignment duly made by

THU ABOVE NAMED INSOLVENT TO MK AND 
all other pojyets enabling me I shall offer lor 
■ale at the IVioms of Mr. Ilcnjamiu Hazlvlmrwt A'icti- 

oneer mJhe Town of Goderich at noon otf Tuesday, tho 
fourth day of Ami IS. 1. All and singular that certain 
w—V-? ». Iirenii.es Nltliatcd. Ivittg
nnimdng in tliojToWnshlji ofTurnberry iu tls»* County 
of Huron, and Province of Ontario ; H- ing composed 
of part of lot No. 24, Cotires»ioii "C” in the said 
Towmdilp #f Tm uljtirr)- Omtatning two acres of land 
be the name mort1 or leea.«.nd more parth nlarlv d«- 
Kcrilicit in a deed from the crown to t iiarlea Dave 
beaming date Hit ltltli day of Msivh. in t ho year of 
our l»rd 1804. Un the almve lands are a first class 
hotel known as Da va Hotel with stable 

The property la on the .Vain Gravel Road and ta a 
very desirable stand.

For Further Particulars
Apply to J. II GORDON Solicitor Goderich, to the 
Auctioneer or to the undersigned the Assigne ,

SAMUAL POLLOCK Assignee. 
Goderiah January 21st 1871. wl-2in

JOHN HARRIS’S
IH ORDER TO EFFECT A COMPLETE CLEARANCE AND TO MARE ROOM FOR

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

Thave determined to offer fdr tile, for two or three weeks only, at greatvly reduced prices, the whole of my 
magnlliceiit stick of Staple and Fanov DryGuods, Clothing. Ac. This Is au opportunity rarely afforded 

to tin- public fur buying realty guott good» at about auction prier*,

ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING IN THE STOCK WILL BE
SOLD

at an Immense reduction from regular rates, llumemltcr the sale Is for i verr short time, ao the quicker pur 
^baser# totue and make their selections the better. There are over

10.000 yards dross goods of various descriptions 
6,000 yards Cotton Goods 
6,000 “ Woollen Goods 

200 Shawls, end Mantles a Large Assortment 
200 Suits ot Clothes

Any amount of Fancy ties, any amount of Paper collars, any amount of Hats »t Caps, Ac.

IN FAT THE STOCK NOW OFFERED FOB SALE
AT AM

IMMENSE REDUCTION IN PRICES IS MOST COMPLETE IN ALL ITS VAR
IOUS DEPARTMENTS •

But an actual clearing
;

AND PARTIES WIS...XOTO AVer’S AffU0 CllTG

SECURE BARGAINS 6
-will—

SAVE 20 per CENT
—BY-

GALLING AND PURCHASING
FROM

A. MARTIN

"S Jmj* sna An. Intermittent lev; 
CUB $mr. Remittent Fewer, Dumb 
Ante, PMjodiort or Dai ou. Forer, So., 
rod indeed «II the eflbeticms whieb udW 
from malarious, marsh, or miaemetie

(Next door to A. Smith's Clothing Store 
Murket Square.)

Oodurlch, Did. 20th. 18*0,

rpoi

TOWN LOTS
DDK SOLD.IX GODEltICII. A PPL Y TO

Goderloli 1st February, 1871.

W, D. ALLEN.
Huron Hotel.

Wanted to Purchase.

AOOrili SALT WELL
If with biillillnit«enH-te-l, profi'rrwi. A-ldm 

with full particular*and prim. A'1 tiUXA
Offli'r.

Doc, the 1**0. wS2 tf-

^Al IM nemo InpIlM. It dno. CM. mlAwnd 
"• i-onUl.io, ndther Areetlk-. Quinine, Ul.ieulh, 
IK, nor iny .Sur mlncmfor polètmou. >ul»lum 

eiulere. It to nowim Inlutee aev nefhet. 1b.sggefegaag
to'.püd* 1,4ipniuei lijr lb. ecknowlelcu..ti W
21»1» «( I» «dirai run* rtbetml in oleUw* 
WM, and .Iki. dIIm, reumdlm bed wholly MM;

of the Liver, It I» an excellent remedy, etimulutiu# 
the Llvrr Into healthy activity.

ForRilloii» Disorder* and Liver Complaint», MW
an excellent remedy, producing ----- *—* —
markable cures, whore other nuvft _

Pron'rrd hr ht, J. C. Aren 4k C ..._____
■nd Anahtlrid fViuUU, LoweU, Hut., and • 
all round the world. ^

PMtCC, $1.00 PMK liOTTLti.

I SORTI I VP A LYMAN, Nnwvabt!#, Ont.,
A grills f«r i an,ids.
ble|>«ild In Umh-rlch bv Parker é l.'attle mS |'. 

||,«|,„,A iv.iù,u«ld. Unit...
Ho-lgcrville ,f. Plckknl. Kxctrr. J. II. GoBaIm. «11 u- 
'TM- Ü')"0,r K- Utclixn dcafoiU, a»J
all MvdivlUo Uealou.

Christmas presents I

Goderich, Feb. 17th, 1871.
JOHN HARRIS

JUST STARTED
AND

Btmsra trs STTOS3RB3Î-
MeGAW and TOLIES

HAVE PLEASURE IS I ST I St AT J SO To THE RESIDENTS OF OoDERICll
AND VICINITY THAT THEY HAVE

JUSTOPENED Tllt: GLASGOW HOUSE
WITH AN ENTIRELY FRESH STOCK OF

FAMILY GROCERIES, d
PROVISIONS,

FLOUR & FEED,
CROCKERY, AC, H\
to sut ure the Jcclidcncc and sufixirt of the public by keeping only u Arsl-tla

SSL LING CHEAP FOR CASH.
•®* Fresh Oysters direct from Baltimore always on hand
M and M’s Motto is Small Profits & Quick returns

O C. IU A .VI) SEE THEM Jt)
All kinds of Farmer’s produce taken iu exclian»

GtHtwrich, lab, 14tb, 1871.

AN D they are determined to sec 
arti- lv. and

600 Bushels 1870 Clofur seed wanted.
fto tf

THE NEW STOREjyULL BLAST I
mKmjmmm

Is now settled in his New Store1 and doing a rush-
ING BUSIN1564N

HIS etqck of Dry-goods, Winter Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Flannel» and everything in

TUB IjXISIE IS

FRESH, GOOD AND CHEAP.
SPLENDID GROCERIES

THE te

wr.P. SUABT

HAS JVX

~ Received a Magnificent Stack of
Got,» Brooches,

SlI.tSBBRflOCIfltff,

Jet URoccnss, 

Suinr I’tss,

J ewei.lmd Rugs, 

Gold Rinus, 

Silver Rings, 

Plated Ware/ 

CKVlTff,

Butter Dibh'i8, 

Cake Baskets, 

'Gaud Servers, 

ilaoher Setts, 

Napkin RingH,

L 
si 
* $

8^

11
li

I-

2

*11

w-17

SALT ÎEBB1T0BT.
L'llR tLE, IN 1 A cuff 
r III.UCKS.ON RAILWAT
Track, Imntfillately out «I «
JidiiiDg the Corporation «»f 
ab-iut 3 quarlcra «if a niL« fnnu Mai 
Sqiuibi nj;d ivinuinuumg a load 
road to t ra il.

I This la on* of the moat ?a|MWJ
locations fur Salt Works in the

section for tli c saving of tnaming and the «cunorat4 ‘ 
imrvlnM of wood. For furtbci |Msrti<-ulnra apply al

THE SIGNAL OFrICti."
Uo.lvri«h, Nor- 10th, lull). gw XT tf

NUÉWAY_
PentSmn(kbh.ml. Ionlers to fmiilsh a quantity ofthfa
rated tsrlety Fanners wanting eewl w _ ___
«1er osrly *s they will uni) lw furnUhwd to onte

II. ISO WHS. L
Gmlrrlch, Duo, th. 1870. w4T

OATS.

«s*
AXE MAKING.

r>SAD%i

NOTICE TOCHOPPEE8.

Ah thk Kunsrmnut wants a i.argf. quan-
tity ««fCOUDWOOD. He how hffe.s to - 

a few ct-nts tiiglicr per cord titan has been paid \ut by 
auy on*. 1

U. J1INUK8.
lot 114th con. Goderich Town'p. 

Gudrrlcb, let Feb.1871. W3.t

Court of Revision
IIIR COURT OF RKVIHION and Appeal fori the 

_ Township of West Wawanonh will he Imlden on 
Tue» lav the l tih day of April next, at Lot KJ16,g 6th 
coucvsaion, at 10 o'clock a m.

JAMES SCOTT.

T

March itb, 1571.
Township Clerk,

BUTTER KNIVES, SP0)NS &c.,
I J_all of the newest designs, Jk best mate»' 

rial* ; suitable for tho coming 
season, when friends 

are inter
changing presents with each other.

Also a largo Stock ot
BRIGHT A COLORED GOLD

JEWUI.I.KKY is SETTS, ' 
or bf the single piece, nil warranted.

SWATCHES & CLOCKS.
Best Makes, guaranteed as represented, and 

Jcbeap for cash.

lir TV p Q IS DKTF.HMIXF.D TO |lO A 
, f, 1 . kj. riislilmt l>u»inr»a In thh line, 

d »i‘l giro with ever) St.iat worth of Ji-wclirry a 
rr ut phi'# of music gratis, till altct the New Year.

mur»-Ain. s
Exec 1 ted in the best "style and with del 

pntc*-, by a first-.ol'tas jewel let1 {and 
• ' watch maker from London.|

W. F. P. SMART.
Dac. l«tk HT». «wS4 3n>

iron; IN'THE'blood*

Ooderich, Dec. 20ib, 1870,
» . _..................

FOR WINTER
KAY

PREPARE
' W. &

WILL CLEAR OUT THE STOCK OF
OVER «COATS J

ALSO A FEW UNDER COATS, RANTS AND
VESTS AT COST,

3yde, 86-in., heavy,'Winner Shirtin- for one dollar.
Goderich, Nor, 28th, 187 ,'.' W43—

§VrUP

eak atmnk,The PF.RÜVI AN 8YRÜP makes the weak i____
and expels disease by supplying the blood with 
Nattrs's Own Vitalixino Aoest—IRON. 

Cauffon.—lie sure you get rrmrlan fiynn. 
Ptuoplilcu free. j. V. ms SMOKE, rroprictor. 
, No. 86 Doy 8t. New York. . - 

Sold by Druggists generally, e x-

Tf RfinlwrllK-rlicga b. Inform the imM 
lu» n"'.111 Vnrr>"« '"i tho AXK Manufart 

1 ,u'"l »» l-W't Ilonas Htrwt. ti-Nterlnh.
s ' anJ *lth l,lti •‘Xf'-rivnra. he has, tli*: he ram tu» 

ni m V." Vau '* •*•***• by any other inaketg^
Hive hlmatml l«hmi putvliaaing etaewljere. 
tp* My Aie» ran U obtained |at Race) a llaMweJ 

it'ira, Clinton.

REDUCTION INTPBI0ES
JOHN McPHEBSOM.

tiiilwftch, Nov. oth 187®.

for Winter,
ti. iDTrisrixoa?

Has now received >a largo j îetocV

Winter fweeds,
Meltons,

Overcoat! ngs&d
Which lin Is prepared to makufiip,

FASHIONABLE AND CHEAP
ON

THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

inmikahy-m xi>vs’ Hfi
l,-M icrived a vrr) scli-rt wtne-k, arhledt ho will to

CHEAP FOR CASH.
A full .ysmlni ni of *1,1, te.iiii.l.-r. lotltlhi tua.co’tfYa 

■I «h lit» F uluMiliig* grnn all y
Call and see styles and priceev

iM.I7th.187t». w30W

NOEWAY OAT.
fllllRkVIl'TRIliF.lt, ltF:s||i|\(} ox l/Tp » Hnil
.1 ''.iilSmil’i.''*: .-i!'.- » 'V--

Iv ll«* 
*ToM.llarrlvm. Km It ,i

A tv I person piircluiM
hiu tiM.ni si :y. ; ...................
true to name and froc f„„n ether

dri.-h and |‘tiT*T,’»rV
Il-il f..r tl amulet «etui,
"V ten bu*h"le f-r npwsnls ree 

• be N<>raay Oala aft

Jan ÎOth, 1.171.
HOWARD TVMWi.

|'° LKT. A TWO KIGUY 
h"ttso, it ear the - Markdf 

quarw. Ajijdv t«»
l. McIntosh.

(imlciM’Iiîf'lli, Feb. 1<71. airM tf

HZ'
(ImletM'hSOlh, Fi

bImtIrd brewer; !
1808. SVtNCEH, PEG.

Spencer’s XXX Afos & Porter,- 
Spencer’s Bottled Alo in 

Fine condition,- 
Fpcncer's Aim in Pul-" 

cheon, barrel s and 
, Half bar 1 els. 6t the

GODERICH DEPOT;
maiikkt squark.

...... va tw
•lerirh, J*n. 10th 1871. GRANT.

FA?M FOR SALT. ~
A RARE CH ANCE.

mill'; I'RopE vrv ok tmf i.atk andrrw
lburrcv Mn4tl,vS.M.t|, Half -fl^.l. Nee. » ^

Insolvent Act of 1«69-
In I hr mal 1er of WILLIAM 8TANBURV, of Duress 

ville, sn ln»"hcut.
T>Y virtue ut I tic pone- vented In me aa A««ik»nce nt 
|) the estate indeffei-t* <»f the nteovej named |n«.i| 
tent. I will oiler f->r sale at the saleroom of George M 
Triiomati, In tl,«Town ofOmtene-h, In the Counly uf 

Huron. Ontario, 01^
Thur*lmj, the 10fft day of April next, 

at tira hourwf twelve n'elnek r-vnff, all tira right and
Intercut of the mud Invilvmt In that rert.-.in pAre -l „
I met *»f lind suit jimmtite» ail Unto, lying ami belnv |i 
the Township of, eHjiirne. nt ttieVmmty an,’ Ibo-hie 
Mforwnnl, and known *, lx.|. No. 4. in' Ur.'.l.r-en' 
Pliicc, III the <iid Towaxhlp of t'olbofno. trail) ; part 
of Hunk letter Laving a front;,sre «.» five là 4*
or W* on the Ksxtern ciil< of the Northern III.....
Road, cniilaining^bv adineasurenient halt nu anc, lw

For particular* applv to M-isne. Rlehantson / 
Finkle. Hnlieitor* WiwmImI.m-*-, tt|r |,efr.»y. •.o.tcri'h, 
ortoth*uihlerm^ni-d JAML.b M. it'HlHTf-R.

; * OSlcui A-riguf*.
Woodslu. k, Fvk’y Stli, 1671. a Ml

.................................
s ei*-ared . With uiilhbiigsateffirst el.tss l.ilt'l. *0 a,-

Torn,*» Very Timwonnhle. Full tur 
ticillars as to price arc , tel lie h*.l at the office •» 

DOTLKJF SQt rEff,
(Jarriatvia Godcric^.

fiodcri- h IWml-er 8.ini IKTO

NOTICE.
Fi-reby plve nolle* that afte r Ouirdiitef wlllnni*, 

any debt incurred by »’,> tiHinhliiat arid pia-ÿd to 
my anxwiit witlu'ut an Jhlcr fr»»m we. , .

iiAHyrr MiNriB. .
Norntf srlanl 1 ’•■tlajtat

Jol.-ri.h,Fib. 11th f'7-X — -

‘ Ï0ÜSÈ W RJNTÔRSBÜLa
G.a!».S'il. I’ll». 9uh. 1X71.

ai-Hy at

1VITIH-V ty WIN vrr *
II tlrat: »r*T Iffl'WE.

« I1HOII*. kit- lien .1 
jj^olen. .-WLsr and

è KincaTwi,


